
Temperance Column,
TEMPERANCE AND PROSPER-

ITY. '

Attention bas recently, by the
Colonial and Indian Exhibition,
been very forcibly directed to the
commercial relations between Eng-
land and ber Colonies and depend-
encies, and the public bave now a
much better idea of thoir value and
importance than they had a year
ago. Our Colonies trade largely
with us, but ns a people we spend
as much on drink in seven months
as is equal ta the value of ail the
goods purchased from this country
by ail the people in our Colonies
and Dependencies in a year. Lon-
don alono, within the area of the
School Bonard district a perde nearly
£14,000,000 a year on drink. That
calculation is based on the asgump-
tion that, taking them as a wholo,
Londonors are neither more nor
les sober than the average ofi other
people in the country. London's
annual drink bill is more than our
national expendilure on our navy.

It is genorally understood that
the bunk-notes issued by the various
banks ail over 1lie country repre-
Bent an almost fabulous amount of
money. So they do; but if any
one could got togother overy bank-
note that is im circulation in the
United Ringdom at the preseut
timo ho would only have sufficient
to meet the outlay on drink for
four months. The value of our
Postal and Telegraph ie facilities is
well-yinderstood, and an idea of the
great cost at wh ich tley are provid-
od may be formcd when we think
of tie vast number of post and tale-I
graph offices, and officials, and
messengers, of one lind and anoth-
er there ara slcattered ail ovor the
country. But that cost is a trifle,
tom pared with the cost of tio na-

tion's drink. We spond more on
drink in one month than ail our
Postal n<l Tologriiph arrangements
cost for a year. The question of
railway rates an)d f:m-ilities hlas beei
mnuch discussed lately. Choap tran-
sit for passengers and goods is a
matter of vital importance to a
commercial coimunîuity. We spond
as much on drink in seven months
as all our railways take for tih con-
voyance of passongor and goods in
a yenr. If tin monoy now expend-
cd on liqnor wore devoted ta the
purposo, it would be suffeiient to

pay foi throwing opon aill the rail-
ways to carry without charge all
the passengi s and goods thoy now
take, and there would remain a
suffloient balancein hand topay for
a very laige growth of frce traffe.

Wo sometimues hoar people talk
of tlhe advanrtages which other
countries possess, and the chances
thore are for mon to geton in Aus-
tralia, or out on the plains of
America, but what should we think
of a country in which railways were
froc ? Or ta put the matter in
still another light, and to suggest
-nther use to which the enormous

C 125,000,000 might bo put,
who now expend it on

"nosed. It would
y overy man's
ovide hiln with

coals, gas, and water free. B:ouses,
gas, coals and water for nothing 1
What country could equal that?
What should we think of the com-
mercial and ocial sdvantage of a
people who posees ecl a boon?
Yet our fellow-countrymen every
year pour down their throats liquor
for which they pay as much as
would provide it. This expen -
ture on drinkc ie about equal ta a
ta d of a11 10B. per annum for every
family in the land. During the
last twelve years itf hs mouted
ta as much as would, if ithbad beau
invested year by year at 5 per cent
interest, now bave reached a capi-
tal sum which would- have produc-
ed enough to have defrayed the
whole of our national expenditure
without taxing the people a penny.
Itis, of course, too late to redeem
the past. The millions have been
squandered and the liquor bas been
swallowed. But it is possible for
us as a nation to avoid repeating
the folly if we only have sense
enough ta do it.

Foods! Foods-l
DESICCATED WHEAT.

IULLED AND ROLLED.
This article in the perfection of human

food designed for al] sensous of the year.
"t lm absolutaly pure and partly dIgeated as

the mtarch la converted ia clo extrine. lt 15
sure La cure dyspe sin and regalato otnier
affoctions of th e digestive organs. lb con-
tains ill the elements necessary to supply

he, wasts or thc body. ILla cooked and
deniied go that one pourid li% oquai to two or
ordlnary cracked, granulated, rolled or
crulncd ivhoat In thoir raw stabe.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HI LLED AND ROLLED.

This article when mixed wlth Deslccated
elîcat lae best food in tha worId for nc-

tive mon, as the brair as fnlly supplicd with
phosphorous In the barley and nitro-en in
thre wheab. This ftdinixture of tarie
phosphates witi petonized wheat l a gori
ous fond ta a large cîns of peopie who Nvork
bhier brains constatntly ne havc ]itblc out
door exerelse,

FISH & IRELAND,
Afanufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MrLLS, LAC IUTE, P. Q

Eastward Worship
THE

PRIMITIVE PROTESTANTISM,
By the Authtor of disclosures or concealed

and Increasing Romanism.

A candi consideratlon and txplanation
or tliera rglita nd macanIng or this ancteait
devotionai practice. Price 15e. For sale by

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
25.4 King street, Toronto, ont.

ToWuslihed's Stindaid Bdding.
SoMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its rarlt.y. The only @afe to
Lise. Fr as ibre, Wool, FloCk Mat-
tress 'r. Fcathre, Bedéi liâiers and Pli-.
owe and al k nde ofWre and.prIng Mat
re asas whoesaie and rotai at. lnett prices
or oe 1,f, nt &<i-& T. JAMES ISTREET apo
sit e the Witnes OfUcO. TOWNSH1iND'

Fc1esikstieai Eiîibroidgry s0cety'ý
Thîs Society la prepared te execute orders

as follows:-
Altar lHanogings, Antependiums, Ban.

aers, Surpliea, States, 1lood&,
Camsocke, Alma liagre, &C.,

0f the best workmanship, and on reaso j
able terms. Estimates sont on application
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JOUN TRF EvAeEIG.IST CHURex,
fontreal, Que,

THE RUG,.1RIN

THEB

S E CTJIRPI TY

Mutual Benefit

SOCIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(Ineorporated December, ssM.)

NOEURES 3, Isse

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN 1 INDEPENDENT

la published every Wednesday in the

Interesta of the en=rch or England
lu Canada, aad tu uper-tLand

amd the North-West.

speeal Corre-pondents in *1r.
ferent Dioce.eu.

OFFICE:

No. 233 Broadway, New York 190 St. e Stt, MontreI,

ONLY TWELVE A88ESSMENTS
Have bean levied from 1881 to 18s, averag-
Ing bhreS a year, ad makng the cost for
assesernts te am~an of 40 ye are lees tban
Uve dollars a year for each $1,000 of in-
suranee.

Send for Cirugars.
(Or apply to CHUBoR GUARDIAN.)

SEL

HEAL THYSELFI
Dû n,, ,xpend hundreda of dollar, for adve-

t sed patent medicines at a dollar a battle, and
drencb your ,ystem with nAUsCOUs slops that
pîlson the bloo, but purhase the Great and
Standa Meaous Wok, entillea

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Thrse hundred pages, mnbatantisl binding.

Contains mor than one hundred invaluable pr-
scriptions, embraoing ail the Tegetable remndies
in the Pharmaopil, for all forns of chronto and
taote diauses, beside being a standard soientifo
aa- Popular Medioal Treatise, a E asebold Phy.
aiau it.flat. Pride only $1 by mail, poutpaid.
sealei in phin wrap;r.

ILLUSTRATIVE BAMPLE ME TO ALI,
young And middle aged men, for the nuit ninety
daya. send now or ont this ont, for yo, may
niver see it again. Addres Dr. W, . Pa1AWK,
4, Balanch nt., Boston, Mau.

Qs ARMSTRONG & C0.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Reetor of St. Paul'a wnuld be glad te
meet with a Ilke-minded fellow-laborer, of
Evangeinait vlews as Cumte.,,Stipend
=0: Addres, I ihe Re0tor, I. Falis,

sUUSCEIPmION;

(Postage in Canada and u. S. free.)

If Pald (strictly in advance) - $1.00 per an
If not so patd - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY - - - - - L

A.L SUBBoRIPTIONSdontlnued,UNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSOIPTION.

REMITTANOES requested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscr.ber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change of label
If speelal recetpt requiled, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISINO(4.

TiiRe GU.înA having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGEf I iN EXCEfIR OF ANY
OTHER 01H1UR1H PAPU, and extend-
ing tiroithount the Dominion, the Norilh-
West and Newfounaniuid, will li found.
oue of the best medirun for adverilsing.

RA TES.

lst i"certion - - 10c. per line Nonparell

Each asecuent inseriloin - c5. per Il ne
Smonthé - - - - - - - 75c. perline -

6 months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12amonths - - -- - ---- 2.00

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NoTICES, 50c. each
Insertion. DEATII NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutiora
Appeals,Acknowledgments,and othersimi
lar matter, 10c. per line.

AU Notices must beprepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun
cations ta the Editor,

P. O. Box 504.
Explî,pies to P, O uow 1930 Motreli

THE OHUROfH GUARDIAN.


